
The winner receives £1000 of holiday vouchers 
and the prestigious Smash Hit Bronze.

The Runners-up will not go away empty handed either  
with a second prize of £300 and third prize of £200.

EnTRy iS EaSy; gRoomS can nominaTE THEmSElvES oR THEy can BE 
nominaTEd By an EmployER, ownER oR fRiEnd and nominaTionS 
fRom pREvioUS yEaRS aRE wElcomE!

Terms and Conditions of Entry: Open to all grooms. Prizes are only  
as listed and the Judges decision is final. For more information  
telephone BEF: 02476 698877 or visit www.bef.co.uk

2007 Kuster BEf 
groom award
do yoU Know a SUpER gRoom? nEw foR 

2007**

THE nEwcomER awaRd

** This is to recognise grooms 

who are new to the industry 

but already show exceptional 

dedication and commitment. 

Open to any groom who has 

worked in the equestrian 

industry for a maximum of 

three years but has shown the 

potential to be a super groom!
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By simply nominating a groom you are giving them an extra 
special thank you for all their hard work!

givE a gRoom THaT ExTRa BiT of REcogniTion  
and nominaTE THEm foR THiS fanTaSTic awaRd

Please answer the 
questions on additional 
paper and return 
with this nomination 
form to:

Kuster BEF Groom 
Award, British 
Equestrian Federation, 
Stoneleigh Park, 
Kenilworth,
Warwickshire, 
CV8 2RH.

Alternatively, 
email your nomination 
to info@bef.co.uk 
including all the 
required information.

Entries Close:  
26th November 2007

Nominator’s Name: 

Nominator’s Tel:

Groom’s Name:

Groom’s Tel:

Groom’s Address:

Category:         Dressage          Eventing           Livery Yard/Riding School 

   Hunting            Jumping           Welfare          (please tick appropriate box)

Other Equestrian Discipline

      nomination for the newcomer award

Questions:  Q1 Why do you think your nominee deserves this award? 
Q2  Give an example of how your nominee has displayed  

the X Factor required to win this title.
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